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This issue of Textile Top ics presents the final

of this report in serial order. If there are any who
have not received a previous section , we ask that you
write and request it to be sent if you wish to have it.

part of our repo rt on tandem carding. We have

suggested that our readers reta in the sections of
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6. Assessment of Dust in Sliver
Excess finisher drawframe s live~ from each carding treatment was used to provide data regarding the
dust remain ing within the cotton. In this test, yarn
was spun for a fi xed period of time on a specific
number of rotors of an El itex SO 200M rotor spinning machine, an early design w hich had no trash extract ion system. At the end of four hours running

o
~

time, the machine was stopped and the detritus care fu ll y col lected from th e ro tor groove separately from
that which gathered around the ledge housing the air
pumping holes in the rotor. The deposits were weighed
and exp ressed in terms of the weight of yarn spun.
The results are shown in Figure XIV. Pima cotton
gave the highest groove deposit followed by Texas,
Cal iforni a and, final ly, Delta cotton . Tandem·carded
stock a lways provided cleaner rotor grooves which
probably exp lains w hy there was less deterioration
in yarn quality wi th du ration of spinning.
This implies that Tandem carding will permit the
use of those rotors whose geometry maximises yarn
quality yet are prone to loadin g and, therefore,
loss of product quality with time.
fI CURE XIV:
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7. The Extract From The Spinning Machine
The waste material ejected from the opening
roller housing is col lected upo n a fi lter screen in the
spinning machine. When the spinning evaluation of
each ca rding treatment of each cotton was completed ,
the screen was cleaned and a samp le co llected .
Inspection of the samples showed that the nature
of the collected material varied according to the
type of cotton and the card ing t reatment . . .. the
extract from single-carded sliver tended to be more
"granular" in appearance, whereas the waste from
Tandem-carded sliver was more fibro us.
Th e extracted material co ntained fragments of
trash and seed coat·l ike particles which could often
be found in the tails of ya rns immediately after a
spinni ng interruption. Since no cleaning process
has perfect eff iciency. it may be argued that the
nature of the ext racted materia l is ind ica tive of the
trash which survives into the spinning chamber and
possibly interrupts the spin ning process. The di f·
ferences observed in the waste collected from the
filter, therefore, demonstrate the c lean liness of
Tandem·carded sliver and provide. .. explanati o n
of the consequent reducti on in the spinn ing
breakage rate by t he use o f such feedstock.
8 . Conclusions
8 . 1. The breakage rate incurred when rotor
spinning from single ·carded stock was
always greater than that from Tandem ·
carded stock.
8.2. The imp rovement in spinning perfor·
mance arose because Tandem cardi ng was
effective in removing material which was
no t cotton fiber. Spinning interruptions
attributable to seed coat fragments, bark
and shreds of polypropy lene bagging were
reduced to an insignificant number.

8.3.

Finer 'ta rn s could be spun from Tandemca rd ed slive r as a result of the improved cl eanliness.
8.4. Tandem cards ex tracted mo re dust fro m the
cotton, perm itti ng yarns to be spun for lo nger
periods without significant deterioration in yarn
qua li ty, particularly ya rn strength.
8.5. Despite the likely deterioration in fiber length
distributio n cha racte ristics with Tandem carding,
t here were no noteworthy reductions in yarn
qua li ty co mpared to yarns spun from singlecarded stock.
8.6. There were no significant differe nces in either
roto r spi nning performance o r yarn qual ity be·
tween the prod uc ts of the two Tandem cards,
but it should be noted that the Ma rk 1 Tandem
card's production rate was 75 Iblhr (34 kg/h r)
w he reas that of the Mark 4 Tandem card was
110 Ib/ hr (50 kg/h r).
9. Reference
9.1.Tex til e Resea rch Cente r Report,"The Suitabi lity of Certa in American Cottons fo r the Productio n of Fine Count Rotor-Spun Yarns,"
January 1987. Research conducted for
W. Schlafhorst, M6ncheng ladbach, West Germa ny
and American Schlafhorst Company , Char lotte,
North Caro lina.
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This conc lu des the report on Tande m
carding. This research was sponsored jointly by
Crosrol Ltd. of Ha lifax , England and the Natura l
Fibers and Food Prote in Commission of Texas.
We than k both organizations for granting permissi on for us to pub lish the report in Textile Topics.
We hope this has been of in terest to our readers.
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TEXAS INTERNATIONAL COTTON SCHOOL

We mentioned in last month's Topics that we
have been rece iv in g an increasing number of requ ests
for specia l train in g at the Internationa l Center.
We pointed out that we conduct these courses when
they are req uested by fi ber producers, textile companies, and government agencies in the United
States and other cou ntries .
Duri ng the past few months we have met
seve ral t imes with the directors of the Lubbock
Cotton Exchange to di scuss the possibility of creating
a schoo l that will offer instruction on eva luating
cotton by high volume instruments (HVI) , textile
process ing , and marketing. These meetings have led

to the creation of the Texas International Cotton
School , designed to inform pote ntial buyers of the
quality of Texas cotton and to satisfy the increasing
demand for more technical information about the"·
use of HVI data.
Each class wi II be three weeks in duration and
will be divided equally between cotton technology
and marketing. The technology portion wi II deal
with cotton classing by high vo lume instruments,
t he im portance of the resu lts obtained by these
inst ruments, and how the results can be used to
improve spinning efficiency and yarn quality.
Instruction will a lso be offered in the tec hnology of
processing cotton fro m the bale to woven and
knitted fabrics.
The marketing part of the course will include
instruction on the futu res market, hedging, invoicing,
shipping, and other details of domestic and export
ma rkets. Additiona ll y, those enro lled in the school
wi ll receive hands·on experience by visiting a num ber of marketing firms located in Lu bbock.
The cotton testing and processing instruct ion
will be conducted at th e International Center fo r
Texti le Research and Deve lop ment. New state·ofthe -art instruments and machines are presently be·
ing installed, and t hese will be used in th e courses
offered school partic ipants. In addition to the HVI
equipment already located at the Center, a new
Motion Contro l HV I 4000 System is being installed
at the present ti me, and Spinlab of Knoxvill e,
Ten nessee wi ll place t heir latest 900 System here
prior to the opening of the Schoo l. Shirley Developme nts of Stockflort, England is integ ra t ing new
F/ MT 3 finen ess an d maturity testers with the HVI
units. This col lection of electronic instruments wi!1
give th e most complete evaluat ion of cotton t hat is
curren t ly attainable .
The installation of a number of new machines
for clean ing, card ing, and spi nnin g ha s just been
completed, and these wil l be ava ila ble for use by
students en ro lled in th e Cotton Schoo l. A new
Rieter C-4 card .and Crosro l Mark IV tandem card
will be used in conju nct ion with late model rotor
spi nn ing machines that were put in operation
earlier. All t his eq uipme nt will be emp loyed to
demonstrate th e correlation of cotton fibe r properties with yarn quality and spinn ing efficiency .
The Lubboc k Cotton Exchange has informed us
that the first class will begin o n October 9,1989 an d
wi ll cont inue t hrou gh October 2 7. The second class is
sched uled for Jan ua ry 15, 1990 thro ugh Fe brua ry 2 . ...
Those interested in obtaining more information •
and registration details about the Texas International
Cotton School should contact the Lubbock Cotton

Exchange at:
Lubbock Cotton Exchange
1517 Texas Avenue
Lubbock, Tex as 79401 U.S.A.
Te lephone: 806/763-4646
Telefax: 806/763-8647_
We feel that a schoo l of this type is long overdue, and we are pleased the Lubbock Cotton
Exchange is sponsoring it. Having been invo lved in
the planning, we are confident t hose enro lli ng wi ll
rece ive va luab le information for purc hasin g and
usin g Texas cotton .
1988 TEXAS COTTON QUALITY EVALUATION
We have recently completed an eval uation of the
quality of the lead ing varieties of cotton produced in
Texas dur ing 1988. A repo rt of this study has been
prepared and is avai lab le to anyone interested. It can
be obtained by sendi ng your request to the add ress
given on the back page of Topics.
Our evaluation inc luded eighteen cottons pu rchased from various points in the state. All were
established variet ies that were prod uced in large
quantities and were commercially avai lable through
marketi ng firms. The cottons were obtai ned from the
Texas Coastal Bend area, the Rio Grande Valley, the
EI Paso area, the Ro lli ng Plains, Central Texas and
the High Pla ins of West Texas. We fee l the report
offe rs an excellent cross section of the variet ies grown
in Texas last year.
It may be remembered that the 1988 Texas
crop was one of the largest ever produced. The
tw~nty·five county High Plains area alone produced
3.1 mi ll ion bales, virtually all of it high qua lity.
In fact, the over-all qual ity was so high that some
textile com panies that normally purchase Strict
Low Middl in g Light Spotted cotton have had difficu lty in obtai ning the q uantity they need,
DONATIONS
We wish to thank Davison Pub li shing Co., In c.
of Ridgewood, New J ersey for th eir donation of
a case of Davison's Textile Blue Book. These have
been distributed among students st udy ing with us.
Such donations are appreciated and we are gratefu l
for the generos ity of Davison Publishing Co .

VISITORS
June visito rs at t he Internatio na l Center incl uded
Peter F. Kande l, P. Kandel & Co., Dallas , TX; Cheryl
Pin k a nd Tho mpson Mayberry, Southwestern Pub lic
Serv ice Co., Amarillo, TX; Herbert J. Wright and
George Burch , Wright Fibers Inc., Dallas, TX ; Harvey
Campbell, Harvey Campbell and Associates, Bakers fiel d, CA ; Roger Bolick, Allied Fibers, Hopewell Va;
John T. Ch ilders, Henkel Corporation, Charlotte, NC;
Susan Kerr Landrum, All ied Fibers , Petersb urg, VA;
Ju dy Peters, Allied Fibers, New York, NY; Tom
Re iser, Allied Fibers, Columb ia , SC; Char les G.
Tewksb ury, Institute of Texti le Technology, Charlottesvi ll e, VA; Robert Barnhart, North Carolina
State Un iversity, Ra leigh, NC; Mike T. Rodriguez,
Schlafhorst Inc. , Charlotte, NC; John Seth, Avanti
Med ical Group, Lewisvi lle, TX; and Gu iseppe M.
Berse lli, Ithen Cotton Co. Ltd., Milan.ltaly.
Also, re presentatives of Cotton Counci l Internatio na l brought a group of textile executives from
Italy to the Ce nter on J une 9. Members of the
group were Angelo Bartolucci, Gemona Man ifattu re SRL, Milan; Gianluig i Cand ia ni, Tessitura
Robecchetto Cand iani (TRC), Mi lan; Marily
Fra nzoni, Franzoni Filati S.p.A., Esine; Jacques
Haessig, Zopfi Tessile S.p.A., Ranica; Davide Mara,
Cotonific io O lcese-Venez iano, S.p.A., Milan;
Antonio Mecia ni, Man ifattura Rotondi S. p.A.,
Mi lan; Aless io Menegon, Industria Tessile E.G. Flli
Berto S.p .A., Bovo lenta; Giovanni Robba, Assoc iazione Cotoni era Ita liana, Mil a n; Gua ltiero Sepati,
Fi la t i Fil artex S.p.A. , San Pancrazio; a nd in terpreter Vitto rio Felaco, Seabrook, MD . They were
accompan ied by Tom Bellamore and Bobb ie
Raiford, Cotton Council International, Readi ng,
Be rkshire, England; and Vaughn J ordan , Cotton
Counci l International, Washington, DC.
In add it ion , 48 members of the Cotton Growers
Warehouse Association; 67 area 4-H Club members;
55 elementary students; and 10 high schoof students
t ou red the Center during the month .

